RESPONSIVE MOBILE VIEW:
JANNEY ONLINE ACCESS

The Online Access mobile view responds automatically to the type of device you are using. The compact responsive view lets users more easily access all of the information available on the full Online Access website. Content, navigation and overall design have been optimized for smaller screens.

Here’s a quick tour of the main sections of the Online Access responsive mobile view.

**MENU**

The Menu provides an easy way to navigate to any page from your mobile device. From here, you can view all pages from the regular desktop site. This includes a listing of your accounts. Check balances, see the positions (securities) held in each account, check on recent activity, see the status of open orders, check out Janney research, and much more. No matter where you are on the site, use the Menu button at the top left corner of the screen to navigate between pages.
ACCOUNT DETAILS

The Summary page provides a household account summary, which can be easily expanded to show the details for each account. You can also view Balances & Positions, Activity, and all other information available on the full Janney site.

### MOBILE CHECK DEPOSIT

Depositing a check to your Janney account has never been simpler.

1. Select an account into which you wish to deposit a check.
2. If applicable, select Deposit Type (for example, IRA contribution year/type).
3. Enter the check amount.
4. Use your mobile device to take a photo of the front and back of the check.
5. Select Deposit to process.

Deposits will be available the next day (if deposited before 7 PM ET), or the second business day (if deposited after 7 PM ET). Please review the online instructions and disclosures prior to using Mobile Check Deposit.

### NEED ASSISTANCE?

For further assistance, you may contact the Online Services Department. Please have your Janney account information ready.

Phone: 888.882.0012
Email: OnlineServices@janney.com
Monday through Friday: 7AM – 7PM EST
Saturday, Sunday, and Holidays: 7AM – 12PM EST